HOSPITALITY AT ITS BEST
IN-ROOM EQUIPMENT FOR HOTELS AND RESIDENCES
Whether it’s a family-run Bed & Breakfast or the world’s first 7-star hotel, the hospitality industry trusts us to deliver high-quality solutions for enhanced guest satisfaction. Today you can find millions of Dometic minibars, room safes and wine coolers in hotels of all star categories across the world – something we are very proud of. The best products are now here for you to explore.

Welcome to our new catalogue! Enjoy browsing and let us know what we can do for you.
FOOD & BEVERAGE

Choose from our comprehensive range of minibars. Find the solution to suit the requirements of your guests the style of your interior.
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SAFETY & SECURITY

Enhance the well-being of your guests by giving them the peace of mind that their valuables are safely stored.
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DOMETIC ON THE WEB

Here’s where you can find the complete Dometic range, with detailed information about all products. Plus, interesting facts about our company and download links for all our catalogues.

DOMETIC.COM

MOBILE LIVING MADE EASY — 5
Dometic minibars never rest. They cater discreetly to the needs of your guests – at any time of the day or night. Fitted with state-of-the-art refrigeration technology, Dometic minibars are highly energy-efficient. This reduces your operational costs as well as the impact on the environment. Most of our minibars are entirely silent and vibration-free, as they have no moving parts.

Besides functionality, design is another key factor to be considered when choosing the right minibar models for your guest rooms. Here again, our comprehensive range gives you many attractive options – from drawer minibars to nicely integrated solutions with customized door panels to beautiful freestanding model with double glazed glass door for enticing product presentation.

DISCOVER DOMETIC
THE WORLD’S NUMBER ONE FOR MINIBARS

- More than 45 years of experience in the hotel industry
- More than 5 million minibars installed around the world
- 10 million absorption refrigerators produced, “Made in Germany”
- All products are designed and engineered by Dometic Products Development and Operations Teams
- All Dometic production plants are certified according to ISO 9001 and ISO 14001
- Global customer support in more than 100 countries
- Comprehensive product range: minibars for all room designs, all requirements and all budgets
- Research & development, design, production, quality control, after-sales service – everything from a single source
01 DOMETIC FLAGSHIPS
Cool champions: Drawer minibars for convenient slide-out access. HiPro minibars for lowest energy consumption. HiPro Vision minibars with colored transparent doors.

02 DOMETIC CLASSIC LINE
Classic design outside, noiseless absorption cooling inside. Plus, a flexible interior that adjusts to your minibar menu. Fuzzy Logic Energy Control keeps operating costs low.

03 DOMETIC ECO LINE
Cooling comfort with savings potential: Eco Line NTE minibars are engineered with a noiseless thermoelectric cooling system to achieve a superior A+ energy efficiency index.

04 DOMETIC BASIC LINE
Dometic quality at a great value: 30 and 40-litre-class minibars – all with noiseless absorption cooling, energy saving Fuzzy Logic technology and LED interior light.

05 DOMETIC FOOD LINE
These noiseless mini fridges are even suitable for storing fresh food. They achieve the required 4 °C at ambient temperatures up to 32 °C.
You will find more Dometic minibars and safes than any other make in first-class hotels across the world. Why? Know-how accumulated over 45 years, a track record of innovation as well as leading design solutions are the three main reasons.

Our modern and energy-efficient range of drawer minibars now includes the first ever A++ rated and noiseless minibar (Dometic DM 20 drawer minibar).

The top of the line HiPro minibar comes with Fuzzy Logic, remote control temperature adjustment, lowest energy consumption for absorption minibars and unique features such as a self-diagnosis and cooling unit control system.

Contents, specifications and availability are subject to change in the interests of technical improvement.
DOMETIC HIPRO MINIBARS
ENERGY SAVING CHAMPIONS

HiPro minibars consume less energy than any other absorption minibar in the world. Backed by decades of consistent research and development, this range’s proven track record worldwide is associated with contemporary design, best cooling and energy saving performance, and well engineered technology.

Read more on this on p. 14

DOMETIC HIPRO VISION MINIBARS
WITH TRANSPARENT DOOR

A visionary door concept makes our HiPro Vision minibars an eye-catcher in the room and a sales booster for hotels. They can be nicely integrated into a piece of furniture, and they are just as great as stand-alone units.

Read more on this on p. 15
Convenient slide-out access, noiseless operation, low energy consumption: Dometic drawer minibars set new standards in design and efficiency. Dometic DM 20 is the world’s first noiseless 20-litre class drawer minibar with an A++ energy rating. Having the same width as conventional 30-litre absorption minibars, it will easily replace them. Dometic DM 50 provides 50 litres capacity in an award-winning design featuring an automatic slide-out tray for snacks and mini bottles and an adjustable drawer for bottles and cans.

- Unique design for convenient slide-out access
- Thermoelectric cooling unit for low energy consumption
- Noiseless cooling comfort
- Patented and design awarded technology

**DM 20 D**

**Worlds first noiseless minibar with A++**
**DM 20 / DM 50 TECHNICAL DATA**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DM 20 D/F</th>
<th>DM 50 NTE D/F</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model class (litre)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>50</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage volume (litre)</td>
<td>15.8</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colours</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in version (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>DM 20 D: 365 x 384 x 428</td>
<td>DM 50 NTE D: 418 x 550 x 517</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>DM 20 F: 365 x 384 x 398</td>
<td>DM 50 NTE F: 418 x 550 x 487</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be built-in/integrated</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input rating (W)</td>
<td>52</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>0.20</td>
<td>0.25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy efficiency class</td>
<td>A++</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (db[A])</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>• Highly flexible system of dividers and bottle fingers</td>
<td>• Highly flexible system of dividers and bottle fingers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• DM 20 D: with a decorative anthracite panel and handle</td>
<td>• DM 50 D: with a decorative anthracite panel and handle</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>• DM 20 F: prepared for a decor panel to match the furniture design of the room</td>
<td>• DM 50 F: prepared for a decor panel to match the furniture design of the room</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>• Lock</td>
<td>• Lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).

**D models with Dometic front panel – F models with a front panel of your choice**

**D Version:** Door with anthracite grey Dometic front panel and handle  
**F Version:** Door with plain front allowing the designer and furniture manufacturer to complete the door finish with a custom front panel based on our specifications (dimensions/thickness/weight)

Perfect workmanship – removeable and smooth running sliding rails for convenient use  
LED interior light – nicely features the snacks and beverages inside  
Simply slides out and self closing drawer provides easy access to the contents
FOOD & BEVERAGE
MINIBARS / FLAGSHIPS / HIPRO LINE

HIPRO LINE MINIBARS
UNSURPASSED PERFORMANCE

Dometic HiPro has redefined the standards for pioneering minibar design – the result of over decades of consistent development. With the aim of maximum customer satisfaction, we have scrutinised all the requirements of comfort and technology in detail. The result will impress you. HiPro minibars are distinctive due to their contemporary design and a whole host of innovative technical detail solutions that are so unique that we have grouped them together under the name HiPro technology. HiPro technology stands for a quality dimension which only Dometic can offer you.

• Modular system of shelves and door racks
• Lowest energy consumption for noiseless absorption minibars
• Setup diagnosis via LED
• Sensor-controlled LED interior light
• LED door opening control display (optional)
• Temperature setting by remote control
• Clip & Click: door hinge can be changed without tools
• Fuzzy Logic Technology
• Automatic Defrost
• Cooling unit control (CUC) for reliable and controlled cooling unit operation

DOMETIC HIPRO VISION
Minibars with coloured acrylic glass door

Dometic HiPro Vision minibars come with a unique, coloured acrylic glass door that nicely displays the contents. Top cooling performance combined with efficiency and convenience make for a visionary minibar concept that will boost your sales.

• Unique acrylic glass door supports consumption for increased turnover
• Optimised energy management will save you money
• Cooling Unit Control (CUC) for reliable and controlled cooling unit operation
• Available in three attractive colours: Grey, Orange, Dark Blue

HiPro 3000

Totally noiseless absorption cooling
## HIPRO LINE
### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>HIPRO 3000</th>
<th>HIPRO 4000</th>
<th>HIPRO 6000</th>
<th>HIPRO VISION</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model class (litre)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage volume (litre)</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>34</td>
<td>48</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colour</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions built-in version (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>527 x 388 x 418</td>
<td>559 x 405 x 452</td>
<td>568 x 490 x 475</td>
<td>559 x 405 x 465</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be built-in/integrated</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable sliding hinge</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable door hinge</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input rating (W)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>0.57</td>
<td>0.65</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (db[A])</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Model versions</td>
<td>Basic, Standard</td>
<td>Basic, Standard</td>
<td>Basic, Standard</td>
<td>Acrylic glass door with two shelves</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### HiPro Basic
- 2 long shelves
- Flat inner door
- Integrated door handle

### HiPro Standard
- 2 short shelves
- Inner door with 2 multifunctional racks (one for large bottles and one for small)
- Inner door in the “bottle body” design for 1.5-litre bottles
- Integrated door handle

### Options
- Lock
- Decorative panel
- LED door opening control display
- Infra-red remote control
- Also available as stand-alone model*
- Colour options: Grey, Orange, Dark Blue

*Available with rear wall cover and 42 mm feet (+20 mm depth). Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).
Energy-saving made easy. Our Classic Line models bring cooling comfort to hotels and residences. Equipped with innovative and energy-efficient absorption cooling technology, Classic Line minibars combine silent service and maintenance-free convenience with added value. All models feature energy-efficient Fuzzy Logic temperature regulation, automatic defrost and well proven Dometic design, inside and out.

- Perfectly silent cooling technology won’t disturb guests
- Highly flexible door racks and shelves to present a wide selection of minibar items
- Fuzzy Logic, the intelligent chip controller for optimised temperature management and the lowest power consumption. You lower your energy costs by 50% and more!
- Cooling Unit Control (CUC system) offers maximum security with sensor-controlled monitoring of the cooling unit.
- Fully-automatic defrosting for maximum comfort
### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>RH 423 LDA</th>
<th>RH 439 LD / RH 449 LD</th>
<th>RH 548 LD</th>
<th>RH 569 LD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model class (litre)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30/40</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage volume (litre)</td>
<td>23</td>
<td>25/32</td>
<td>37</td>
<td>58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colour</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions built-in version (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>435 x 422 x 384</td>
<td>522 x 380 x 434 (RH 439 LD)</td>
<td>554 x 401 x 446</td>
<td>560 x 486 x 484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be built-in/integrated</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliding hinge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable door hinge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input rating (W)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>0.70</td>
<td>0.65 / 0.70</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.76</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (dB[A])</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>• 1 door rack for smaller bottles • 1 adjustable metal shelf with recess for tall bottles • 2 adjustable door racks for bottles (small and large) • Both door racks with adjustable spacers • 2 adjustable metal shelves</td>
<td>• 2 adjustable door racks for bottles (small and large) • 1 adjustable shelf</td>
<td>• 2 adjustable door racks for bottles (small and large) • 2 adjustable metal shelves • Bottle fingers</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>• LED door opening control • Temperature setting by remote control • Also available as stand-alone model (FS version) • Lock</td>
<td>• LED door opening control • Temperature setting by remote control • Also available as stand-alone model (FS version) • Lock</td>
<td>• Temperature setting by remote control • Lock</td>
<td>• Temperature setting by remote control • Lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).
Available in three model classes – for 20, 30 and 40 litres – these glass door models offer plenty of room for an appealing product presentation with potential for profit. All models feature Fuzzy Logic technology, CUC Cooling Unit Control and automatic defrost.

- Full frame glass door supports consumption for increased turnover
- Cooling Unit Control (CUC) for reliable and controlled cooling unit operation
- Fuzzy Logic, the intelligent chip controller for optimised temperature management and the lowest power consumption. You lower your energy costs by 50% and more!
- Cooling Unit Control (CUC system) offers maximum security with sensor-controlled monitoring of the cooling unit.

Highly flexible shelving system

The minibar can optionally be equipped with a handle. (RH 429 LDAG)

Easy to change from right to left hand hinge
## CLAScIC LINE

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>RH 429 LDAG</th>
<th>RH 439 LDAG</th>
<th>RH 449 LDAG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model class (litre)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage volume (litre)</td>
<td>18</td>
<td>26</td>
<td>33</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colour</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Built-in version (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>435 x 422 x 384</td>
<td>522 x 380 x 434</td>
<td>552 x 422 x 440</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be built-in/integrated</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable door hinge</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input rating (W)</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
<td>75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.75</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (db[A])</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• 1 adjustable metal shelf with recess for tall bottles</td>
<td>• 2 adjustable metal shelves</td>
<td>• 2 adjustable metal shelves</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Glass door with aluminium frame</td>
<td>• Glass door with aluminium frame</td>
<td>• Glass door with aluminium frame</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• LED door opening control</td>
<td>• LED door opening control</td>
<td>• LED door opening control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Temperature setting by remote control</td>
<td>• Temperature setting by remote control</td>
<td>• Temperature setting by remote control</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Also available as stand-alone model (FS version)</td>
<td>• Also available as stand-alone model (FS version)</td>
<td>• Also available as stand-alone model (FS version)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Door handle</td>
<td>• Door handle</td>
<td>• Door handle</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>• Lock</td>
<td>• Lock</td>
<td>• Lock</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).
Cooling comfort with real savings potential. Eco Line NTE minibars use an energy-efficient, noiseless thermoelectric cooling system with a superior A+ energy efficiency index. They will be a 100% fit replacement option for old 30 and 40 litre minibars from previous generations.

And it’s not only you who benefits. The minibars in the Eco Line give your guests added value too. Snacks and beverages are kept chilled all the time.

**COMPACT AND COST EFFICIENT – ECO LINE NTE**

Look forward to your electricity bill! The minibars in the Eco Line have the A+ energy efficiency class and a record-breaking low power consumption. The outer dimensions of the minibar are also extremely compact thanks to the thermoelectric cooling units. Furthermore, the models score points with a well-organised interior and an attractive LED interior light.

- **A+ Energy Efficiency Index Rating (EEI)**
- **Noiseless thermoelectric cooling unit**
- **Adjustable temperature settings for efficient usage**
- **LED interior light for user convenience**
## ECO LINE NTE

### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>RH 430 NTE</th>
<th>RH 440 NTE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model class (litre)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage volume (litre)</td>
<td>25</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colours</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>522 x 384 x 395</td>
<td>554 x 401 x 425</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be built-in/integrated</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable door hinge</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
<td>✓</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input rating (W)</td>
<td>55</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>0.29</td>
<td>0.29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy efficiency class</td>
<td>A+</td>
<td>A+</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (dB(A))</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>• 1 adjustable door rack for small bottles&lt;br&gt;• 1 door rack for large bottles, with spacers&lt;br&gt;• 1 adjustable shelf&lt;br&gt;• Sensor-controlled LED interior light</td>
<td>• 1 adjustable door rack for small bottles&lt;br&gt;• 1 door rack for large bottles&lt;br&gt;• 1 adjustable shelf&lt;br&gt;• Sensor-controlled LED interior light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).

The minibar light helps you to find what you’re looking for

Accessible temparture settings

Fits your individual need
Eco Line glass door minibars come with noiseless absorption cooling technology. The transparent door provides a good stage to promote your snack and beverage assortment. Energy-saving Fuzzy Logic technology, patented Cooling Unit Control (CUC) and automatic defrost add value to these products.

- Glass door displays products and encourages consumption
- Interior LED light for user convenience
- Adjustable temperature settings for efficient usage
- Automatic defrost simplifies maintenance
- An adjustable shelf gives storage flexibility
## ECO LINE GLASS DOOR
### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>RH 430 LG</th>
<th>RH 440 LG</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Model class</strong> (litre)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage volume</strong> (litre)</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>37</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabinet colours</strong></td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions</strong> (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>522 x 384 x 422</td>
<td>554 x 401 x 456</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Can be built-in/integrated</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Variable door hinge</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>LED interior light</strong></td>
<td>✔</td>
<td>✔</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Input rating</strong> (W)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy consumption</strong> (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Noise level</strong> (dB[A])</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Features</strong></td>
<td>• Glass door • 1 adjustable shelf • Sensor-controlled LED interior light</td>
<td>• Glass door • 1 adjustable shelf • Sensor-controlled LED interior light</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).

The minibar light helps you to find what you’re looking for

Accessible temparture settings

Integrated handle
Dometic quality at great value. State of the art Dometic absorption cooling technology and Fuzzy Logic for optimized performance.

- Noiseless absorption cooling unit
- Fuzzy Logic technology for low power consumption
- Adjustable temperature settings for efficient usability
- LED interior light for user convenience

The adjustable shelves in this 40 l fridge give flexibility

Great value for short term ROI.
### BASIC LINE
#### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Model class (litre)</th>
<th>RH 131 LD</th>
<th>RH 141 LD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Storage volume (litre)</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colour</td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions built-in version (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>524 x 380 x 445</td>
<td>554 x 422 x 451</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be built-in/integrated</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sliding hinge</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable door hinge</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input rating (W)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>0.73</td>
<td>0.75</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (dB[A])</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>• 1 door rack for small bottles, with adjustable spacers • 1 door rack for bottles and cans, with spacers • 2 adjustable shelves</td>
<td>• 1 door rack for small bottles, with adjustable spacers • 1 door rack for bottles and cans, with spacers • 2 adjustable shelves • Bottle fingers</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).

---

Upper door rack can store snacks and mini bottles

Lower door rack can store bottles of various sizes

Easy to change from right to left hand hinge
When there is no room for an ordinary refrigerator, a Food Line mini fridge can be a great advantage. Widely used in hospitals, nursing homes and offices all over the world, these smart products have now arrived in our hotel collection. And for good reason too: Food Line mini fridges provide silent cooling comfort without compromise. As the only cooling appliances in their class, they are also suitable for storing fresh food. Ideal for Bed&Breakfast inns, guesthouses and smaller hotels:

**THE DOMETIC FOOD LINE MINI FRIDGE**

Unique worldwide. No other noiseless refrigerator reaches an interior temperature of 4 °C at up to an ambient temperature of 32 °C.

**IDEAL FOR:**

- Guesthouses, B&B, and smaller hotels
- Nursing homes
- Hospitals
- Offices/meeting rooms
- Student homes / apartments
### MOBILE LIVING MADE EASY — 27

#### SILENCIO FOOD LINE

#### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>DS 200 FS/BI</th>
<th>DS 300 FS/BI</th>
<th>DS 400 FS/BI</th>
<th>DS 600 FS/BI</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Model class (litre)</td>
<td>20</td>
<td>30</td>
<td>40</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Storage volume (litre)</td>
<td>21</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>32</td>
<td>43</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colour</td>
<td>Black or white</td>
<td>Black or white</td>
<td>Black or white</td>
<td>Black or white</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions FS* (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>495 x 422 x 393</td>
<td>580 x 422 x 393</td>
<td>580 x 422 x 450</td>
<td>592 x 486 x 494</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dimensions Built-in version** (H x W x D, in mm)</td>
<td>455 x 422 x 383</td>
<td>540 x 422 x 383</td>
<td>540 x 422 x 440</td>
<td>552 x 486 x 484</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Can be built-in/integrated</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Variable door hinge</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
<td>•</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input rating (W)</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
<td>65</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Energy consumption (kWh/24 h)</td>
<td>0.74</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.76</td>
<td>0.77</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Noise level (dB[A])</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
<td>0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Features</td>
<td>• Adjustable plastic shelf with recess for tall bottles • Flat inner door • Handle (FS)</td>
<td>• 2 adjustable plastic shelves with recess for tall bottles • Flat inner door</td>
<td>• 2 adjustable plastic shelves • 3 adjustable door racks</td>
<td>• 2 adjustable plastic shelves • 3 adjustable door racks</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Options</td>
<td>• Sliding hinge • Lock</td>
<td>• Sliding hinge • Lock</td>
<td>• Sliding hinge • Lock</td>
<td>• Sliding hinge • Lock</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* FS version: with foot frame, door decor panel and back cover, ** BI version: for fully-integrated installation (with sliding hinge, without exterior ABS plastic cabinet, door panel and foot frame) Please note our ventilation tips for built-in refrigerators (p. 48).

#### EASY CUSTOMIZING WITH BI MODELS

Designed for built-in use: BI mini fridges are delivered with a sliding hinge to be fastened to the furniture door to compensate for the differing turning points between the furniture and fridge door. That means the refrigerators can be easily fitted with a front panel to suit your interior design concept.
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SAFETY SOLUTIONS

FROM STANDARD TO PREMIUM

THE RANGE OF DOMETIC PROSAFE MODELS

Security is an essential requirement for hotel guests, and one of the main reasons for choosing or discarding a destination and a hotel. The Dometic GROUP, aware of this, is always developing and improving all of its products in order to meet the needs of customers.

The latest product innovation Dometic has launched is a proSafe range which goes one step further in terms of design, functionality, technology and security. This proSafe range has a very modern design with a colour display, an illuminated keypad, the latest anti-tampering system and a new website platform which offers the possibility to operate the safe with the strictest security. The elegant cabinets of the new proSafe generation have rounded corners and edges for enhanced safety.

- Contemporary design
- Master key
- LED interior light
- iAudit system – unique in the industry
- Remote Emergency Opening System (REOS 2.0) – ultimate security and user comfort
- Battery level check
**PREMIUM CLASS**
Excellence in form and function: Dometic innovations like iAudit tracking and the REOS Remote Emergency Opening System ensure security on all levels.

**STANDARD CLASS**
High security level combined with easy operation for perfect comfort and convenience.

---

**PRODUCT FINDER**
**THE QUICK WAY TO FIND THE RIGHT PRODUCT**

**LASER-CUT DOOR**
Our doors are precisely cut and crafted by a laser beam. This allows us to achieve 100% accuracy in dimensions and an extremely small clearance between the door and casing, making the door impossible to pry open.

**ANTI-TAMPER SYSTEM**
With the anti-tampering system, Dometic offers a unique security feature for their models. All anti-tampering manipulation attempts are recorded in the electronic of the safe and can be tracked back at any time.

**REOS CODE**
REOS stands for Dometic’s Remote Emergency Opening System. The emergency-opening system from Dometic is based on an innovative encoding system. The unique solution combines advanced electronics with state-of-the-art online technology to allow simple yet highly secure emergency opening by authorised hotel staff.

**PREMIUM iAUDIT**
All operations effected on a safe must be documented – for your own security and for your insurance provider. This is where Dometic’s Premium iAudit system offers a truly convenient solution: the integrated microchip provides storage capacity for the last 1,000 events.

**SAM**
The unique Dometic safe management system (SAM) allows for iAudit Trail and one time emergency code generation (REOS) from a user friendly but PIN secured internet based software tool.

---

**WHAT’S IMPORTANT TO YOU?**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>YES / NO / OPTIONAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WHAT’S IMPORTANT TO YOU?</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Easy operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorised opening</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency opening with master key</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency opening with master code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Emergency opening with REOS Code</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-Tamper System</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Premium iAudit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SAM</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laser-cut door</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>From page</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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PREMIUM CLASS IN-ROOM SAFES
SAFE TO SAY IT’S MORE CONVENIENT
DOMETIC PREMIUM CLASS SAFES

Protection for more privacy – comfortably and with absolute reliability. With a Premium Class proSafe, a hotel room becomes a perfectly private haven for the guest. A safe place for storage, conceived and implemented according to the newest standards. Its innovative and customisable design suits every hotel in a stylish way. Smooth surfaces and rounded edges make it easy to look after and give it long-lasting character. A colour display and the integrated soft-touch keypad make operation easy. And a Premium Class proSafe also breaks new ground when it comes to protective properties: pioneering technology like the unique iAudit and the anti-tampering system ensure security on all levels. The demand for contemporary security systems with added convenience is supported by special features such as REOS 2.0 software with its emergency code-opening system (optional).

- LED interior light
- Laser-cut door and frame
- iAudit for convenient documentation
- Emergency opening with key and master code
- Remote Emergency Opening System (REOS 2.0) – ultimate security and user comfort (optional)

WIDE CHOICE OF MODELS AND SIZES

Dometic ProSafe MD series Premium Class safes are available in various sizes to suit different capacity demands, interior designs and installation conditions. Sizes range from 8.2 to 29 litres.

Batteries included – Dometic safes come ready to use
Optional inside plug to charge mobile devices
Automatic opening – Safe door opens automatically
Fixing kit – Optional fixing kit for secure fastening
### SAFETY & SECURITY

#### SAFETY SOLUTIONS / PROSAFE PREMIUM CLASS

#### PROSAFE PREMIUM TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MD 283</th>
<th>MD 363</th>
<th>MD 383</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of product</strong></td>
<td>Electronic safe</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity (litres)</strong></td>
<td>8.2</td>
<td>24</td>
<td>28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior dimensions (H × W × D, mm)</strong></td>
<td>165 × 280 × 235</td>
<td>190 × 360 × 410</td>
<td>190 × 380 × 450</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior dimensions (H × W × D, mm)</strong></td>
<td>162 × 277 × 185</td>
<td>187 × 357 × 360</td>
<td>187 × 377 × 400</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steel thickness (mm)</strong></td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body: 1.2</td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body: 1.5</td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body: 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net weight (kg)</strong></td>
<td>6.1</td>
<td>10.2</td>
<td>11.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keypad</strong></td>
<td>ADA-compliant rubber keypad</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>White LED colour display; 4-digit guest code; English language</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locking mechanism</strong></td>
<td>Two 18 mm solid steel bolts</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locking system</strong></td>
<td>Motorised with automatic opening</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
<td>4 LR6/AA 1.5 V batteries (incl.)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabinet colour</strong></td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES

- LED interior light
- Laser cut technology
- Masterkey opening
- Mastercode opening
- Anti-tampering System
- REOS
- iAudit
- Laptop size

### OPTIONS

- Left-hand hinge
- Fixing Kit
- Left-hand hinge
- White colour
- Two steps emergency code opening (REOS)
- Integrated socket (EU/US/UK/FR)
- Fixing Kit
- Left-hand hinge
- White colour
- Two steps emergency code opening (REOS)
- Integrated socket (EU/US/UK/FR)
- Fixing Kit

Contents, specifications and availability are subject to change in the interests of technical improvement.
## PROSAFE PREMIUM
### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MD 408</th>
<th>MD 493</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Type of product</strong></td>
<td>Electronic safe</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Capacity (litres)</strong></td>
<td>22.5</td>
<td>29</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Exterior dimensions (H × W × D, mm)</strong></td>
<td>190 × 405 × 350</td>
<td>190 × 490 × 370</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Interior dimensions (H × W × D, mm)</strong></td>
<td>187 × 402 × 300</td>
<td>187 × 487 × 320</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Steel thickness (mm)</strong></td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body 1.5</td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body 1.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Net weight (kg)</strong></td>
<td>10.4</td>
<td>12.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Keypad</strong></td>
<td>ADA-compliant rubber keypad</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Display</strong></td>
<td>White LED colour display; 4-digit guest code; English language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locking mechanism</strong></td>
<td>Two 18 mm solid steel bolts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Locking system</strong></td>
<td>Motorised with automatic opening</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Power</strong></td>
<td>4 LR6/AA 1.5 V batteries (incl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cabinet colour</strong></td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES

- LED interior light
- Laser cut technology
- Masterkey opening
- Mastercode opening
- ANTI-TAMPERING SYSTEM
- REOS
- iAudit
- Laptop size
  - MD 408: 15"
  - MD 493: 17"

### OPTIONS

- Left-hand hinge
- White colour
- Two steps emergency code opening (REOS)
- Integrated socket (EU/US/UK/FR)
- Fixing Kit

- Left-hand hinge
- Fixing Kit

*Yes / – No / Optional*
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SAFETY SOLUTIONS / PROSAFE STANDARD CLASS

DOMETIC STANDARD CLASS SAFES

ROBUSTLY MADE WITH USER-FRIENDLY FEATURES AND FUNCTIONS

It puts hotel guests’ mind at rest to have a safe place for their valuables while travelling. Providing a secure space for important or valuable objects yet it is a distinctive feature when choosing a hotel room or suite. With a Standard Class proSafe, you can create a reliable spot in a guest room that is worth every penny. Security and functionality are paramount with all Dometic safe models. The Standard Class safe models offer your guests a high level of security thanks to their robust construction. Their simple and intuitive usability provides perfect comfort and convenience.

• Robust and reliable
• LED display
• LED interior light
• Master key and master code emergency opening
• Wide choice: vertical, horizontal, top-opening

DOMETIC PROSAFE MDL – VERTICAL OR HORIZONTAL

With quality and security at their core, these value-for-money in-room safes significantly enhance the security of existing hotel rooms.

• Value-for-money solution for upgrading hotel rooms
• Vertical or horizontal model – both with 18.4 litres capacity
• Easy installation inside a cabinet or on the wall
• Emergency opening with master code or master key
• Battery-low warning alerts users to change battery
DOMETIC PROSAFE MD 310 - 390 - 450
SAFE INVESTMENT

The doors on all the Standard Class safe models are precisely cut and crafted. Their robust construction and a locking system with extra-strong steel bolts leave no point of attack for burglars. The LED interior light minimises the risk of forgotten valuables. Fast and secure emergency opening is possible with a master key or master code (depending on the model).

DOMETIC PROSAFE MDT TOP-OPENING SAFE

Part of the Dometic Standard Class range, the Dometic proSafe MDT 400 X top-opening safe provides a simple, yet ingenious solution that is easy to operate and safe to use. The top-opening drawer safe can be integrated in an existing furniture drawer and provides easy access to guests’ valuables. At the same time it meets the highest demands on ergonomic design, comfort and security with an LED inside light for standard, master key and master code opening possibility in case of emergency, digital LED illuminated keypad, four-digit code and top-opening stabilizer arm. An audio signal confirms that the safe is securely locked.
## SAFETY & SECURITY
### SAFETY SOLUTIONS / PROSAFE STANDARD CLASS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>MD 310</th>
<th>MD 390</th>
<th>MD 450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Type of product</td>
<td>Electronic safe</td>
<td>Electronic safe</td>
<td>Electronic safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>31.5</td>
<td>30.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior dimensions (H × W × D, mm)</td>
<td>165 × 310 × 245</td>
<td>200 × 390 × 480</td>
<td>200 × 450 × 410</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimensions (H × W × D, mm)</td>
<td>161 × 306 × 182</td>
<td>196 × 386 × 418</td>
<td>196 × 446 × 348</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Steel thickness (mm)</td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body 2</td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body 2</td>
<td>Door: 5.0 / Body 2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Net weight (kg)</td>
<td>7.1</td>
<td>14.3</td>
<td>14.5</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keypad</td>
<td>Rubber keypad</td>
<td>Rubber keypad</td>
<td>Rubber keypad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Display</td>
<td>Red LED 4-digit guest code, English language</td>
<td>Red LED 4-digit guest code, English language</td>
<td>Red LED 4-digit guest code, English language</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking mechanism</td>
<td>Two 19 mm steel bolts</td>
<td>Two 19 mm steel bolts</td>
<td>Two 18 mm solid steel bolts</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Locking system</td>
<td>Motorised with automatic opening</td>
<td>Motorised with automatic opening</td>
<td>Motorised</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power</td>
<td>4 LR6/AA 1.5 V batteries (incl.)</td>
<td>4 LR6/AA 1.5 V batteries (incl.)</td>
<td>4 LR6/AA 1.5 V batteries (incl.)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colour</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### FEATURES

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Feature</th>
<th>MD 310</th>
<th>MD 390</th>
<th>MD 450</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Confirmation buzzer</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LED interior light</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door handle opening</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masterkey opening</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mastercode opening</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
<td>●</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anti-tampering System</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REOS</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>iAudit</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>–</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laptop size</td>
<td>–</td>
<td>17&quot;</td>
<td>15&quot;</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### OPTIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>(available for all models)</th>
<th>Left-hand hinge</th>
<th>Fixing kit</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>MDT 400X</td>
<td>MDL 408</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>----------------</td>
<td>----------</td>
<td>---------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Type of product</td>
<td>Electronic safe</td>
<td>Electronic safe</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Capacity (litres)</td>
<td>9.7</td>
<td>18.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Exterior dimensions (H x W x D, mm)</td>
<td>130 x 400 x 350</td>
<td>190 x 405 x 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Interior dimensions (H x W x D, mm)</td>
<td>75 x 380 x 300</td>
<td>187 x 402 x 245</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Door: 3.0 / Body 1.5</td>
<td>9</td>
<td>10</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rubber keypad</td>
<td>Rubber keypad</td>
<td>Rubber keypad</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Red LED 4-digit guest code, English language</td>
<td>Red LED 4-digit guest code, English language</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Two 19 mm steel bolts</td>
<td>Two 18 mm solid steel bolts</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Motorised with automatic opening</td>
<td>Motorised</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4 LR6/AA 1.5 V batteries (incl.)</td>
<td>4 LR6/AA 1.5 V batteries (incl.)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cabinet colour</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
<td>Anthracite</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FEATURES**

- Confirmation buzzer
- LED interior light
- Door handle opening
- Masterkey opening
- Anti-tampering System
- REOS
- iAudit

**OPTIONS**

- Left-hand hinge
- Fixing kit
- White cabinet colour

**Yes / – No / Optional**
FOOD & BEVERAGE
REFRIGERATION / WINE REFRIGERATORS
WINE REFRIGERATORS

THE IDEAL STORAGE CONDITIONS FOR YOUR WINE – AND ALSO FOR CHILLED BEVERAGES

Wine connoisseurs, gourmets and restaurateurs all agree: For a wine to unfold its full bouquet and flavour, both the storage conditions and the serving temperature must be right. It has been our job for decades to make sure they are. As specialists in mobile refrigeration and climate control, we have created a comprehensive product range for keeping wines at their optimum temperature. Dometic MaCave wine refrigerators have proven their worth in bars, restaurants and hotels as well as in offices and private households. They meet the highest demands on quality and design and are available in numerous sizes and versions. All wine refrigerators are supplied fully equipped, including the shelves and all essential accessories.
01 DOMETIC KEEPS UV LIGHT AWAY
MaCave wine refrigerators from Dometic are fitted with high-insulation special doors that offer maximum protection from UV light. The built-in LED lighting allows for even illumination of the interior – with the lowest level of heat build-up and without any UV exposure.

02 ACCESSORIES
Complement your wine refrigerator with practical accessories, or order a fresh pack of labels. We also give you an overview of possible configurations for space-saving wine storage. See page 47.

03 GOOD TO KNOW
MaCave wine refrigerators can be set as required – for wine storage as well as for chilled drinks. The selected temperature is always reliably maintained.
Beautiful design in all-black, state-of-the-art technology inside – the new generation wine refrigerators from Dometic are a must-have for passionate wine lovers and restaurateurs. Three attractive models are available. All of them feature frameless, UV-resistant glass doors and two temperature zones which can be flexibly programmed as required. Advanced compressor technology ensures reliable cooling with outstanding energy efficiency.
PERFECT STORAGE CONDITIONS FOR WINES AND CHILLED BEVERAGES

The new MaCave wine refrigerators from Dometic easily adjust to the wine list and drink menu. They feature two separate temperature zones, which can be set to any temperature between 5°C and 22°C – e.g. one for red wine and the other one for white wine. Optionally, one of the zones can be programmed for storage of chilled beverages at a temperature between 2°C and 6°C.

In each case the pre-set temperature is accurately maintained. Advanced compressor technology guarantees an optimal temperature distribution throughout the cabinet. The blue LEDs on the touchpad control panel indicate the current values.

PRODUCT BENEFITS

- Attractive design in black with frameless glass door
- Two temperature zones with separate controls
- Temperature range: 5°C to 22°C (standard mode) or 2°C to 6°C (beverage mode)
- Advanced compressor technology for consistent cooling and excellent energy efficiency
- Digital touchpad control panel with blue LED display
- White LED interior light

Dometic MaCave wine refrigerators are supplied fully equipped with shelves and all essential accessories. Even so, you may want to add an extra shelf or service rack, replace a filter, or buy a fresh set of labels to identify your wines. For the full range, request our catalogue or visit dometic.com
### COMPRESSOR WINE REFRIGERATOR, BUILT-IN OR FREESTANDING
### TECHNICAL DATA

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>MODEL</th>
<th>S16FG</th>
<th>S40FGD</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Cooling system</strong></td>
<td>Compressor technology</td>
<td>Compressor technology</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Voltage</strong></td>
<td>220 – 240 volts AC</td>
<td>220 – 240 volts AC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temperature zones</strong></td>
<td>2 (side by side)</td>
<td>+5°C to +22°C (standard mode)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Temperature range</strong></td>
<td>+2°C to +6°C (beverage mode)</td>
<td>+5°C to +22°C (standard mode)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Storage compartments</strong></td>
<td>6 compartments, including 5 wooden slide-out shelves with metal front</td>
<td>13 compartments, including 11 wooden slide-out shelves with metal front</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Bottle capacity</strong></td>
<td>standard configuration: 16 maximum filling: 22</td>
<td>standard configuration: 40 maximum filling: 52</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Colour</strong></td>
<td>Black</td>
<td>Black</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Energy efficiency class</strong></td>
<td>A (rated to climate class ST at 16°C to 38°C ambient temperature)</td>
<td>A (rated to climate class ST at 16°C to 38°C ambient temperature)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Material</strong></td>
<td>Glass door, coated sheet steel housing</td>
<td>Glass door, coated sheet steel housing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Dimensions (W x H x D)</strong></td>
<td>295 x 820 x 575 mm (615 with handle)</td>
<td>595 x 820 x 575 mm (615 with handle)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Quality features</strong></td>
<td>Two separate temperature zones, top zone programmable for beverage mode, frameless glass door, slide-out compartments for convenient access, white LED interior light, digital touchpad control with LED display</td>
<td>Two separate temperature zones (side by side), right zone programmable for beverage mode, frameless glass doors (lockable), slide-out compartments for convenient access, white LED interior light, digital touchpad control with LED display</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Scope of delivery</strong></td>
<td>Operating manual, water tank, 2 keys, 7 shelf labels</td>
<td>Operating manual, 2 water tanks, 2 keys, 7 shelf labels</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### / Optional extras

- **Carbon filter**
- **Label-Set (20 pcs.)**
- **Display shelf**

---

**DOMETIC MACAVE PRESENTATION SHELF**
Presentation shelf

**DOMETIC MACAVE SET OF LABELS**
Set of 20 black labels

---

Contents, specifications and availability are subject to change in the interests of technical improvement.
MACAVE S117FG

- Compressor technology: 220 – 240 volts AC
- Cooling system: Compressor technology
- Temperature zones: 2
- Temperature range: +5°C to +22°C (standard mode), +2°C to +6°C (beverage mode)
- Storage compartments: 12 compartments, including 10 wooden slide-out shelves with metal front and 1 slide-out service compartment
- Standard configuration: 117 bottles, maximum filling: 165 bottles
- Colour: Black
- Energy efficiency class: A (rated to climate class ST at 16°C to 38°C ambient temperature)
- Material: Glass door, coated sheet steel housing
- Dimensions: 595 x 1768 x 575 mm (615 with handle)
- Quality features: Two separate temperature zones, top zone programmable for beverage mode, frameless glass door, slide-out compartments for convenient access, white LED interior light, digital touchpad control with LED display
- Scope of delivery: Operating manual, water tank, 2 keys, 7 shelf labels
- Optional extras: Carbon filter, Label-Set (20 pcs.), Display shelf

MACAVE S40FGD

- Standard configuration: 40 bottles, Max. filling: 52 bottles

MACAVE S16FG

- Standard configuration: 16 bottles, Max. filling: 22 bottles

DOMETIC MACAVE CARBON FILTERS

Carbon filter
HANDY HINTS ON VENTILATION

To ensure optimum cooling performance with minimum energy consumption, several basic principles need to be followed when installing an absorption miniBar. The heat which the cooling unit extracts from the refrigerator interior is emitted at the back of the miniBar. There must be sufficient ventilation here to prevent a build-up of heat. The free ventilation space for incoming and outgoing air should be at least 200 cm². The distance from the rear of the miniBar to the rear wall of the furniture must be at least 2 cm. When installing the miniBar, ensure that it is standing on a stable and horizontal surface, and not directly near a heat source.
DOMETIC THE SATISFACTION NETWORK
SUCCESS FROM OVER 90 YEARS OF EXPERIENCE

Noiseless absorption cooling technology has been the foundation of our position as the world’s leading provider of minibars and guest fridges. The company’s success is based on a unique combination of know-how, state-of-the-art technology, a pioneering spirit and innovative design. Decades of experience and continuous customer feedback has enabled Dometic to perfect the absorption cooling technology. Today, more than 90 years after absorption cooling was invented, Dometic minibars are still setting the trend when it comes to quality, technology and design. More than 5 million appliances have already been sold – an unrivalled record of success. The “Satisfaction Network” now spans almost 100 countries and provides personal support to customers and planners on all continents. Every day Dometic equips two hotels with minibars somewhere in the world.

OUR RESPONSIBILITY
SUSTAINABLE AND ENVIRONMENTALLY CONSCIOUS

At Dometic, thinking and acting ecologically is an all-embracing process that extends to all levels. In addition to the environmentally sustainable production, this also includes special recycling measures and resource saving products, and in particular the design of energy-efficient minibars. For instance, the Dometic HiPro 3000 is the most economical absorption minibar in the world. You can be 100% sure that all the applicable regulations, directives and guidelines are fulfilled at Dometic.

Further information can be found at DOMETIC.COM

• All Dometic production plants are certified according to ISO 9001 and ISO 14001 as well as the Eco-Management and Audit Scheme
• All products fulfil the requirements of the European Union’s ROHS directive
• All energy consumption labels correspond to the requirements of the Commision Regulation (EC) No. 643/2009 and Commission Regulation (EU) 1060/2010
FANCY MORE ...?
REQUEST OUR CATALOGUES!

PROFESSIONAL COOLING FOR TEMPERATURE-CONTROLLED TRANSPORT

Portable coolers, stationary medical refrigerators, fitted equipment for ambulances and more. High-precision temperature management, up-to-date documentation, convenient handling.

OUR CATALOGUES ARE AVAILABLE ON THE INTERNET AT DOMETIC.COM.

You can browse through the pages online, or download the PDF file. To request printed catalogues, please contact us by mail to:

info@dometic.com.
Dometic is a global company that makes mobile living easy – by providing great solutions to satisfy people’s essential needs when they are on the move. Like cooking, taking care of personal hygiene and maintaining a pleasant temperature. We offer smart and reliable products with outstanding design.
Mobile Living made easy.

BELGIUM
DOMETIC BRANCH OFFICE BELGIUM
Lourdesstraat 84 B
B-8940 Geluwe
Tel +32 2 3598040
Fax +32 2 3598050
Mail info@dometic.be

DENMARK
DOMETIC DENMARK A/S
Nordensvej 15, Taulov
DK-7000 Fredericia
Tel +45 75585966
Fax +45 75586307
Mail info@dometic.dk

EASTERN EUROPE
DOMETIC AB
Hemvärnsgatan 15
SE-171 54 Solna
Tel +46 (0) 8 501 02 500
Mail lodging.export@dometic.com

FINLAND
DOMETIC FINLAND OY
Valimotie 15
FIN-00380 Helsinki
Tel +358 20 7413220
Fax +358 9 7593700
Mail lodging.export@dometic.com

FRANCE
DOMETIC SAS
ZA du Pré de la Dame Jeanne
B.P. 5
F-60128 Flailly
Tel +33 3 44633525
Fax +33 3 44633518
Mail lodging@dometic.fr

GERMANY & AUSTRIA
DOMETIC GMBH
In der Sternwiese 16
D-57074 Siegen
Tel +49(0) 271 692 0
Fax +49(0) 271 692 302
Mail info@dometic.de

HUNGARY
DOMETIC ZRT. SALES OFFICE
H-1147 Budapest
Kerékgártő u. 5.
Tel +36 1 468 4401
Fax +36 1 468 4400
Mail budapest@dometic.hu

ITALY
DOMETIC ITALY S.R.L.
Via Vergilio, 3
I-70122 Forlì (FC)
Tel +39 0543 754901
Fax +39 0543 754983
Mail vendite@dometic.it

NETHERLANDS
DOMETIC BENELUX B.V.
Ecustraat 3
NL-4879 NP Etten-Leur
Tel +31 76 5029000
Fax +31 76 5029019
Mail info@dometic.nl

NORWAY
DOMETIC NORWAY AS
Østereveyeen 46
N-3236 Sandefjord
Tel +47 33428450
Fax +47 33428459
Mail firmapost@dometic.no

POLAND
DOMETIC POLAND SP. Z O.O
ul. Pulawska 435A
PL-02-801 Warszawa
Tel +48 22 414 3200
Fax +48 22 414 3201
Mail info@dometic.pl

PORTUGAL
DOMETIC SPAIN, S.L.
Branch Office em Portugal
Rot. de São Gonçalo n 1– Esc. 12
2775-399 Carcavelos
Tel +351 219 244 173
Fax +351 219 243 206
Mail info@dometic.pt

RUSSIA
DOMETIC RUS LLC
Komsomolskaya square 6 – 1
RU-107140 Moscow
Tel +7 495 780 79 39
Fax +7 495 916 56 53
Mail info@dometic.ru

SPAIN
DOMETIC SPAIN S.L.
Avda. Sierra del Guadarrama, 16
E-28691 Villanueva de la Cañada
Madrid
Tel +34 91 833 6089
Fax +34 900 100 245
Mail info@dometic.es

SWITZERLAND
DOMETIC SWITZERLAND AG
Riedackerstrasse 7a
CH-8153 Rümlang
Tel +41 44 8187171
Fax +41 44 8187191
Mail info@dometic.ch

TURKEY
ENTA A. S.
Gümüşsuyu Mah. İlnönü Cad
Taksim / Beyoğlu / İstanbul
Tel +90 212 292 89 00
Mail info@entaturk.com

WE DISTRIBUTE OUR PRODUCTS IN AROUND 100 MARKETS. PLEASE ASK FOR YOUR CONTACT POINT IF NOT LISTED HERE OR CHECK THE WEB.

DOMETIC.COM
DOMETIC.COM/CARE